
Lifespring News
Week beginning 1st October 2018

Monday:    Boys Brigade and Girls Association 6.00pm   Ollerton

     Connect Group 7.30pm        Ollerton

Tuesday:    SOFA 2.00pm           Ollerton

Wednesday:   Parent and Toddler 9.30am       Ollerton

     Alpha 7.00pm           Warsop

Thursday:    Prayer 9.30am           Warsop

Friday:    Prayer 9.00am           Ollerton

     Bible Study 10.00am         Ollerton

     Ignition 6.30pm          Ollerton

Life Groups take place as usual this week in various locations

Music Practice takes place every Monday evening at 7.30pm, except Bank Holidays.

Ladies Flower Arranging Event



Quiz Night Thursday 18�� October

We challenge anyone not to love a good quiz night,
especially when it’s for a very good cause.  Pitting your
general knowledge (or lack of it) against another team’s
is always engrossing, and often hilarious. Plus, we
continue to raise money for “Lifespring Facelift”. So far,
we have raised £8,908.  Fantastic!  Our overall target is
£19,573.  Let all who benefit greatly from using the Hall
and Centre do our bit to contribute to this venture!!
Plus, Pie and Peas supper all for £5.00.

Lifespring Contact Details

Address:  Lifespring Church, Sherwood Drive, New Ollerton, NG22 9PP
Carter Lane, Church Warsop, NG20 0SP

Telephone:  01623 860303
Pastor Mobile:  07736274347

Email:  office@lifespring.org.uk
Web Page:  www.lifespring.org.uk

Charity Commission number: 1087842

How to be a Regular Giver to Lifespring

Thank you!  First of all, a huge “thank you” for giving to Lifespring Church.  When you give to God, you
are pushing back against the normal human desire to spend and hoard.  Instead, you are choosing to
invest in what God is doing at your church.

Ways to give to Lifespring:   We have three ways in which you can give:  Put your offering in the basket,
join an envelope scheme or give by Standing Order.  All the forms and information you need about
giving to Lifespring can be found online at www.lifespring.org.uk/giving.

Your Personal Contact: Catherine Northey:  Please contact Catherine if you have any questions about
giving.  If you would like to “Gift Aid” Catherine can help you.

Breaking of Bread Sunday 7�� October

I personally feel that this is a time I should never miss if at all possible.  My heartfelt presence speaks of
my love for Jesus and my steadfast love for my brothers and sisters in the Church.

At Lifespring, we usually break bread on the first Sunday of the month.  The Acts of the Apostles tells us
about the first Christians:  "And they continued steadfastly in the apostles’ doctrine and fellowship, in
the breaking of bread, and in prayers." The early Christians came together regularly for common
meals, which included the breaking of bread. Acts 2:44 refers to them having “everything in common,”
and this no doubt included sharing meals together, each one receiving from the others what they
needed. Verse 46 describes them breaking bread in their homes (which we should also do).

Next Sunday, we invite you to join us for this special time together.  It is a time of celebration of our
togetherness with God through Jesus and our relationship of unity with one another.
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